That persons suffering from infectious diseases can communicate to clothes or furniture that which, under favoring circumstances, is capable of propagating a similar disease in others, is so universally known to be true, that the law prohibits such persons from exposing themselves in public, and provides for the disinfection of conveyances in which they may have been carried. We daily fumigate the wards of our asylums and the cells of our jails with the vapour of burning sulphur, and we disinfect the clothes of the inmates and the excreta of the sick. In England, we pour into the sewers tons of disinfectants, and bring these agents to act upon all that may give rise to bad odours. In short, we spare no expense to prevent the air which we breathe, and the water which we drink, from being contaminated by septic materials; and we evince, moreover, in our management of the sick, and in our personal habits and mode of life, an instinctive loathing at all that is dirty. But though our tastes lead us in a general way to avoid all contact with dirt, and common experience cautions us to render inert by disinfectants the more subtle contagion of disease, lest, having been unconsciously breathed or swallowed, it should enter into and poison the blood, it can not be denied that, as yet, we have not arrived at anything bordering on a perfect system of cleanliness and disinfection in our surgical hospitals. In them, over and beyond the ordinary sources of dirt from rooms fully and constantly occupied, there is ever being passed from the sores of the patients putrescible discharges, which in varying quantities find their way through the dressings, and soil the bed-clothes, the beds, and * ERRATA.
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Though a novel hypothesis has been propounded with a view to explain the rationale of the action of antiseptics in surgery, it is doubtful if a so-called antiseptic method of local treatment, such as that adopted by Professor Lister, will not come to be regarded merely as an early product of crude efforts to embody in a practical system many essential points which were aimed at even by the earliest surgeons, and which are strictly in harmony with the most familiar of our principles of therapeutics. Physicians and surgeons have long known and taught, that unless due care be devoted to cleanliness, their efforts to maintain a low rate of mortality in the wards of hospitals, (however well supplied with pure air from without) will not be followed by satisfactory results. In the management of hospitals, perhaps no one point has been more constantly and impres sively insisted on thau this. Surgeons in the operating theatre are careful to use none but clean sponges, and prohibit their employment altogether in the wards of the hospital, where in dressing the sick the danger of contamination from sponges not absolutely clean is known to be very great. The dissector is barred from attending the puerperal woman, into whose room the obstetrician freah from a case of erysipelas will not enter, lest with his clothes or person he should convey to her an infection, which might poison her blood and endanger her life. When septicaemic diseases have prevailed in a ward, the surgeon removes the patients, and has the ward cleaned and purified by disinfectants, thereby acknowledging his belief that the causes of the persisting insalubrity in his ward are not only in some way intimately connected with the ward itself, but are also capable of being removed or destroyed by means which he can command.
That persons suffering from infectious diseases can communicate to clothes or furniture that which, under favoring circumstances, is capable of propagating a similar disease in others, is so universally known to be true, that the law prohibits such persons from exposing themselves in public, and provides for the disinfection of conveyances in which they may have been carried. We daily fumigate the wards of our asylums and the cells of our jails with the vapour of burning sulphur, and we disinfect the clothes of the inmates and the excreta of the sick. In England, we pour into the sewers tons of disinfectants, and bring these agents to act upon all that may give rise to bad odours. In short, we spare no expense to prevent the air which we breathe, and the water which we drink, from being contaminated by septic materials; and we evince, moreover, in our management of the sick, and in our personal habits and mode of life, an instinctive loathing at all that is dirty. But Having headed my paper the " Anti-septic method of treatment," I have thought it better, in alluding to the various phenomena of surgical diseases resulting from the absorption into the blood of poisonous materials connected with animal matter, to include these diseases under one general term?Septicaemia? comprehending not only those forms of disease which by some are considered to result from the toxaemic effects of putrid matters unconnected with pus, as in the case of traumatic fever, or in that of putrid fever (Septicamiia proper) coming on previous to the formation of pus, or altogether independent of it; but also those other forms of surgical diseases which, under the title of purulent fever and pyaemia, have appeared to many to be in some way associated with the presence of pus. However opinions may vary as to the nature of traumatic fever and of pyaemia, it cannot be denied that in our hospital practice putrid fluids are commonly allowed to be left for considerable periods of time directly in contact with the sores from which they have been discharged; nor, on an honest consideration of the subject, do I believe that any one can doubt that from the surfaces of unprotected sores, absorption of noxious materials may probably take place, and a poisoning of the blood consequently result.
If we cannot deny the existence of danger from the continuous contact of putrid materials with unprotected living tissues, it appears to me to be our imperative duty to search for some antiseptic method of treatment by which the putrefaction of discharges from, or of dead tissues in contact with, wounds may be prevented from occurring, or arrested if it have already begun. I submit that we ought not to rest satisfied with washing away from time to time the putrid fluids which collect in and about a wound. Such washings convict the surgeon of a failure in his art, which cannot be regarded otherwise than as defective so long as it is incompetent to prevent the occurrence of so unmitigated an evil as the process of putrefaction in any thing that may be in contact with exposed and unprotected parts of the body. The 
